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Both tbo method and results when
Syrup of Fig8 is taken; it is pleasant
and refreshing to tho taste, and acts
gently yet promptly on tho Kidneys,
Liver and Bowels, cleanses tho sys
torn effectually, dispels colds, head-
aches and fovcrs and cures hahitual
constipation. Syrup of Figs is tho
only remedy of its kind over pro-duce- d,

pleasing to tho tasto and
to the stomach, prompt in

its action and truly beneficial in its
effects, prepared only from tho most
healthyand agroeablo substances, its
many excellent qualities commend it
to all and havo made it tho most
popular remedy known.

Syrup of Figs is for sale in CO

cent bottles by all leading drug-
gists. Any rcliablo druggist who
may not havo it on hand will pro-
cure it promptly for any one who
wishes to try it Do not accept any
substitute.

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.
3AS FKANCliCO, CAL.

UUItVlUI, XY-- XEW YORK, N.t.

WITCH HAZEL

OIL
Piles or HemorrhoidsC Fissures & Fistulas.
Burns & Scalds.

II Wounds & Bruises.
Cuts & Sores.
Boils 6t Tumors.
Eczema & Eruptions.
Salt Rh ium & Tetters.

EChnppec isters.
Hands.

Sore Lips & Nostrils.
O Corns & Bunions.

Stings Bites or Insects.
Three Sizes, l$c, $oc. and $1.00.

,old by druggists, on a- post-pai- onreeelptof price

WjirilllElK'JILU.IO II A liaHlllIiSl.,neVorl.

Grocers can tell)7W you why tiiose

wnen kcepconiiuEbaek

1' used as an I for it. Strange
tliougu now Jongadmixture to it takes people to

I ordinary cof- - try o new thing.
i lee makes ai.

delicious drink ,,,..1

(Worcester)
AG0R5ET5

AskYourDeacer ForJhjm.
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ARBEY'S

EEE,
OCK 1

Gives a satisfied smile to

every palate that tastes it,

Now on tap at all
our customers.

VA1. SCHAUCKER, JR., - Agent

EVAN J. DAVIES.

Livery and

Undertaking

No. 13 North Jardin St.

I A Handsomo Complexion
ono of tho greatest charms a woman canIts I'OZZONI'S COMITKXIOM 1'OWDliU
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Could Destroy Spain's Navy For
Half a Million Dollars.

EIS DESTBUOTIVE TORPEDOES.

They Carry Half a Ton of Explosives anil
May Be Sent a Distance of Nine Miles,

While a Ton of Gun Cotton Can Be Thrown
Five Miles.

New York, April 30. Tho Brooklyn
Eagle has received a letter from Hud-bo- ii

Maxim, of London, England, con-
taining a remarkable offer to the Uni-
ted States government to furnish to It,
at a cost of $500,000, a ship which he
claims to be capable of destroying the
entire Spanish navy. Tho plan In
volves the use of aerial torpedoes. In-

vented by Mr. Maxim. The writer Is a
brother of Illram Maxim, the famous
Inventor of weapons of destruction.
Hudson Maxim has worked in

with Illram, and Is a man of
good standing and repute In the scien-
tific world. He expresses his desire to
Bcrve his native country. Just one
cruiser built and equipped completo
with torpedo guns nccordlng to his sys
tem, he Bays, would be sufficient to de- -
troy every Spanish warship which It

might encounter at sea. Mr. Maxim
offers the United States government.
or any of his patriotic fellow citizens,
who may be willing to furnhv the capi
tal necessary for the construction and
equipment of one such cruiser, the free
use, without royallty, of all his Inven-
tions for the purpose, and says that ho
himself will come to America and su-
perintend the building of tho crusler
without any charge whatever for his
services. An opportunity to servo on
board In an engagement would be very
acceptable to him.

Mr. Maxim holds that If his Inven
tions are put Into practice armor will
be rendered absolutely useless. Navies
will make everything subservient to
speed and mobility. The projectile, In-

stead of being an nrmor piercing shot,
will be a thin shell, intended only as a
cover for the explosive which It will
carry. Mr. Maxim points out that
pneumatic guns for throwing high ex-
plosives necessarily have a very limited
range. He says It Is obvious that a
practical system of throwing aerial tor
pedoes must have a range substanti
ally equal to that of high power guns.

Owing to the fact that these guns are
not Intended to throw armor piercing
projectiles, and that, therefore, a flat
projectory Is not necessary to their
successful operation, tho charge of
powder to propel the shells may be less
powerful than that used In high power
guns.

The torpedoes, which carry half a
ton of explosive, according to Mr.
Mnxlm's theory, may be sent nine
miles, with a ton of gun cotton can be
thrown live miles. These ranees are
equal to the effective ranges of high
power guns on battleships.

Mr. Maxim believes the ten torpedo
cruisers equipped with his guns may
be built at a cost of $500,000 each, or In
other words, at the same cost of build-
ing one first class battleship. He would
equip each of these cruisers with one
24 Inch torpedo gun, weighing 40 tons.
and two torpedo mortars, weighing 20
tons each.

The cruiser would flro head on, the
exposed portion of the vessel being pro
tected by deflecting armor sufficiently
thick to turn aside the projectiles of u
battleship, save those from the 12 inch
guns.

The cruslers would have a speed of
from 20 to 24 knots, and could therefore
choose their own position with respect
to battleships. He divides the average
fatal area exposed by the battleship by
the area of the target presented by the
crusler, nnd finds that the latter Is con-

tained In the former at least 100 times.
One cruiser, he argues, "would therefore
be able on an average to destroy lOj
battleships.

Remarkable Rescue.
Mrs. Michael Curtain, l'lainfield, III.,

makes the statement, that she caught cold,
which settled on her lungs ; the was treated
for a month by her family physician, but grew
worse. He told her she was a hopeless vic-
tim of consumption and that no medicine
could cure her. Her druggist suggested Dr,
King's New Discovery for consumption j she

oucnt a Dottle ana to ner aengiit louna Her
self benefitted from first dose. She comtinued
Us use and after taking six bottles, found her-

self sound and well; now does her own
housework, and is as well as she ever was.

ree tiial bottles of this Great Discovery at A.
Wasley's Drug Store. Large bottles 50 cents
and $1.00.

Ouniillnir tho I'nwrior MIIIh.
St. Louis, April 30. Owing to the re

cent destruction of powder mills at
Easton, Pa., and Santa Cruz, Cal by
explosions thought to have been caused
by Spanish spies, the managers or eight
big powder companies, having their
western headquarters In this city, have
ordered double guards placed at all
points where ppwder Is stored or man-
ufactured.

For Infants nnd Children.

Tie he- -
It 03

Tno cimi'iioH Airitlnst Sonntor Ifiinim.
Washington, April 30. Tho charges

against Hon. M. A. Hanna, In connec'
tion with his election to me unites
States senate, made by the state senr
ate of Ohio, have been received by the
vice president and will probably be
laid before the senate on Monday, It
la presumed that the documents will be
referred to the committee on privileges
and elections.

'I had a running, itching sore on my leg,
Suffered tortures. Doan's Ointment took
away tho burning mid itching instantly, and
nulckly effected permanent euro," C. W

Lenlmrt, Bowling flroon, O.

Ailtitlmr SllHioi!tiil Spnnlnli Spy,
Vlckabufg, Miss., April 30. Frank

Unanilo, o Spaniard who has been
hanging around hero for the past week,
was arrested by the pollpe last night
In suspicion of being a Spanish spy.

A llttlo boy asked for a bottle of "got up In
tlioinornlnu oa fust as you can," the druggist
iceognlzed u liousoliold name foi "DoWitt's
Little liirly Klsers," and gavo lib. a bottle
of those famous little pills for constipation,
sick lioailaclie, liver and stomach troubles.
0. II. Iluecnhucli.
Sonntor Clmlriimii

Washington, April 30. At the caucus
of Democratic senators yesterday af-
ternoon Senator Gorman resigned an
thaliniuri of the Democratic caucus,
fnd was succeeded by Senator Turpte.

"Now good digestion waits on appetite, and
liealth ou both." Jf it doesn't, try Burdock
lllooil Hitters.

mel:WHAT

I highly commend the
Joliann Hoff's Malt
I use it with my daily
improve!, my uppc- -
tite and digestion g4$

r ......
Beware of Imitations.

The conulno Mann HofE's Malt Kxtract has
on nccklabef. EISNER & MENDF.LSON Co.,

amrnmfroromnmn?

Kaier Export Beer
IN THE MANUFACTURE OF THIS CHOICE

BREWERY PRODUCTION

THE KAIER COMPANY, Limited,
OF" MAHANOY CITY,

Has attained an excellence which lias rarely been excelled.

MR. CHARLS D. KAIER
Anil his associates have spent, not only much time, but also a
largo amount of money, in experiments, to bring this Ileer to
ill present perfection ami they havo many testimonials that
tho company has received from well known medical men
which aro exhibited with panlonablo prldo by tho President,
Mr. Chas. I). Kalcr. Tlio browcr, Mr. Franz Kaler, is a
gentleman scientifically versed in all that pertains to tho
Ittewor's Art anil to his perseverance and closo application Is
iargely duo the splendid triumphs achieved by

The Kaier Export Beer- -

It is compared by many "Old
to tho products of lladcn and

MADE ONLY AND SOLO BY

THE CpAS. D. PIER GOIMfiY, Lmd.
Mahanoy City, Pa.

REPRESENTED IN SHENANDOAH BY

EDWARD O'DONNELI
Mail orders will receive prompt attention.

TummiimimiLi

LAUER'S

BOCK BEER
In Bottles or by

the Keg.

Lauer's Lager
ADD

Pilsnei Beer.
Porter and Weiss Beer.

Christ. Schmidt,
Agent and Bottler,

203 W. Coal Street,
SHENANDOAH PA

II, P, 0. 8. OF il

Arrangements are now complete
for the entertainment to be given
in Ferguson's theatre on Wednes-
day evening, May 4th, by Prof. S.
T. Ford and others

Members of the order who have
not secured tickets can have the
same by calling at B. J. Yost's
barber shop.

Doors open at 7:30 o'clock p. m.
Children positively not admitted.

13. J. YOST,
R. A. DAVENPORT,
W. H. KERSLAKE,
M. H. KEHLER,
B. F. PARROTT,

Committee.

rnini-cflEnr-stor- e

-- D13ALKK IN- -

Fruitj Confectionery,

Cigars and Tobacco.

Wholesale and Retail.

SO West Centre Street.,

millions of Dollars
Go nil in smoko every year. Taken

rlsES but get your nouses.
nltute, etc., Insured In flret-cla- r
liable companies as represented by

DAVID FAUST. Insurance Agcn',
J20 South Jardin Bt

Also I.Ua andAecldental CompaDles

DETECTIVES I

Kimball's Detective Agency

Do all legitimate detective work. A
correspondent wanted in all towns.

Office, 58 Trust Building, Wllllatuspcrl, Pa.

nopamnwiyoM

RUPTURE
It you wear tho

CHAMPION TRUSS.
Mflttd Rtf

VUUdelohlft Trust Co., CIO UcuttSUPhb4PA4

SAYS:

genuine
Extract.
diet. It

s
UstC-t- i

the signature C Stl','''lSole Agts.,N.Y.
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Country" Ileer Drinkers
Havana.

lUmilillUllliUllLULK

wealth

DR. E. C. WEST'S
NERVE AND BRAIN TREATMENT

THE ORIGINAL, ALL OTHERS IMITATIONS,

lasoldundsr positive Written Otinrnntce,
bynnthorlzcd ngonts only, to euro Weak Memory,
Dizzinoss, Wakefulness, Fits, Hyetoria, Quick-
ness, Night Losses, Evil Dreams, hack ot Conti-donc-

Nervousness, Lassitude, nil Drains, Yontu-(-
Errors, or Kxcossivo Ueo o Tobacco, Opium,

or Liquor, which leads to Misery, Consumption,
Insanity and Death. At store or by mail, St a
box, six for 15; with written gnnrnnteo to
euro or refund money. Hamplo pneli-nc- c

containing fivo daysr treatment, with full
instructions, 25 cents, Ono enmplo only sold to
eacn person. At storo or by man.

CSTRcd Label Special

For Impotoncy, Loss ofyiT''r t
Pnimr. Tinst. Mnnhnnfl.

.! n box! six for ?r,.witli&.
iWwriiten eunriinieep.

to euro i n30dayiB. At Btl!1 0
APTEF

For Sale at KIRIIN'S Drug Store,

ALWAYS KEEP ON HAND s

ffiinJfiiierl
THERE IS NO KIND OF PAIN OR (

ACHE, INTERNAL OR EXTERNAL,
THAT PAIN. KILLER WILL NOT RE- -
LIEVE.

LOOK OUT FOR IMITATIONS AND SUB-

STITUTES. THE GENUINE BOTTLE
BEARS THE NAME,

PERRY DAVIS &. SON.

!!20 YEARS SUFFERING ! !
Mr. Alirea m, uuricDocic aayg uuuoro&uv
"for twentr vara I suffered from SvIT- -
AbiiNtt nnd the s of a cue of
(jotiorrmrni ronton mat was driven
tutu my BVBiem by a former Philadelphia
advertising doctor. Since then 1 epenta
nraaUiortunu wltkmosteverr Icuovrutpe- -

rikimtin iniacniinirv.aner w i ca 1 '
vtsvd by Magistrate McDavfson to consult

DR.THEEL 604 N. Sixth St.
(private

ruuee ou
w

reen HLV
l'hlluflnluhlu. I told him that he would no
doubt be llWe all the others, but I found out that
Ur. TheeluaafarRUportorloatl other, fur rjlaex
amluatlou wan therough and his treatment, I be-
lieve, unrivaled bv anv Dhvelclan In this couutrr.
lie gave me rollef; ne permanently cured me of Lost
Manhood auil eradicated all nolson from mv ava--
iem. Hecuretla btrlcture and a very bad case of
v&iuuuuulc;; ne leave uacic 10 me me sreaiest

on earth, health and happiness. I am Mure,
brothers and sisters, in Dr. TLeel you will

find tho most honorable and bklllful specialist liv
ing." millets io cases puuusneuwiiuituiconscnb
The utmoHt secmoy guaranteed. Fresb enson
cureilln l to 1(1 days. llltlulIT'S 1)IHAHK and
DIAI1K1F.H J1F.1.1.ITUH. and
ItiAlUU l'OIHU.N cured under a suaranteu. When
you call brlnjr your urine with you. Treatment by
man. eun nve ceui aiamnn tor dook, xrutiiillseaual cannot be found: tneonlr true medical
book cxpoi'iiir t(unrk Doctors. Jlnura I
BV T'.v; Bun.e-i;- . cures t.unrnnleea.

MAKE PERFECT Um
DO NOT DESPAIR!
Ho Not Suffer I,onurcr! The

ambitious of Mfu canIoyaanrt to you. TIih very
worfctcusosor nervous ieuiii- -

v i:u r i;it 'i'a it ii:th.(livn nromnt relief to Insomnia.
falling memory anil tho waste
aim drain oi viiai punt'rs.iiiuur'
red Dy luaiscTCuonsuruxct'&bei
nf rarlv vears Imtmrt vlcoirj?sir mui itOLencT looveryiuiiciiun,

n ao., tiia (tvRtntn. (ilvo m blOOtll U) IUR
cheoks and liiMre to tho eyes or young
or old. Ono w hor renewBfr1jrv lvii oiwrirri

tpmi rtintur uriucf refund'ln iff! j Jrud. Can te
carried In vest noukct BoUl VWaIe overy wherqoi
mailed hiutaln wrapperon .wcu ltor pr ce

Porsaloln Hhoiiamlofth by Shcnnndooh Drug
Htoro aim uruuier uroa.

DRINK
CLEARY'S RXTRA FINE

QUALITY

-- GINGER ALE,
Superior Sarsaparilla...

and Orange Champagne

J Till! PI

A Harmless Sailor Who Caused a
Big Excitomont,

MISS BAET0N NOW AT KEY WEST.

She and Her Coworkers of the Red Cross

Society Are on Board the Relief Ship
State of Texas, Which Will Soon Sail For
Cuba With Food For Reconcentrados.

Key West, April 30. There is abso
lutely no foundation for the sensational
reports cabled from here to the effect
that a case of treason has been dis-

covered on board tho United States
monitor Puritan. The rumors arose
from the strange notions of a fireman,
with a Spanish sounding name, now
under restraint on the warship because
of his eccentricities. The officers of the
Puritan declare there Is no thought of
trying the man by court martial, and
that all the talk about treason Is nb- -
Burd.

According1 to the olilcers the story
arose from the fact that In the Purl- -
tan's crew Is a Spaniard, or Cuban, by
the name of Ygleslas, eccentric and a
trllle unbalanced, but who never was
suspected of anything but the heartiest
loyalty to the United States, In whose
navy he has been for seven years. lie
was seen the other day In one of the
turrets by a fellow seaman, who re-
ported an attempt to break open the
magazine door, adding that cotton
waste and rockets had been found on
Ygleslas. The latter was Immediately
put under restraint, and a court of In-

quiry has been appointed to make an
Investigation. No court martial has
been ordered or recommended. The
crew of the monitor Immediately be-
came excited, and declared there was a
Spanish traitor on board. Through this
the extravagant stories were concocted.

The officers of the Puritan believe
the man, who Is a fireman, Is a Cuban,
and they assert positively that he has
never clven evidence of any sort of
sympathy with Spain, but they add,
on the contrary, when the Puritan was
off Matanzas the man was frequently
heard to say he would like to get
ashore to Join the Insurgents.

The actions of the officers of the
monitor In placing the man under re-

straint were guided solely by the dan
ger of allowing an unevenly balanced
man to be at large.

Captain B. F. Harrington, com
mander of the United States monitor
Puritan, the commanding officer of the
Cardenas fleet, who has Just come
from there, specifically and emphat-
ically denies the story of the alleged
bombardment of that port by the mon-
itor Terror and gunboat Machlas. He
says there are no Spanish batteries
there, and that the entire story Is un-
true.

There are many nervous people In
this semi-Cuba- n city, and apprehension
Is not confined to the less Intelligent
class. The timid aver that Key West
Is sure to be the first point of attack by
the Spanish fleet, and the whereabouts
of the latter they place some at Porto
Itlco, others off Bermuda, while some
will almost certify that the hostile
cruisers are less than a hundred miles
away. As reasons for their belief that
Key 'West will be selected, many say
Spain has an especial grudge against
the place, as having been for many
years a hotbed of treason to Uie crown,
that the coal and naval stores belong
ing to the United States, and now here
to supply the fleet, would be of lncal- -
cuable benefit to the Spaniards, and
that the Vlscaya and Oquendo alone
could capture the place In a few hours.
Of course all this Is regarded as begot
ten of fear by those best posted in
naval matters. None the less not a
few women have left Key West, and
others will soon follow.

The chief Incident of yesterday was
the arrival of the troop ship Panther
with nearly 700 marines on board
She comes from Hampton Roads in
convoy of the Montgomery. Lieuten
ant Colonel Huntingdon Is In command
of the marines, He said the only event
of the trip was a squall on Tuesday
night which lasted 18 hours. The men
stood It well.

The Fern arrived from Tampa with
ammunition for the fleet, and the An-
napolis returned after a brief absence,
Where she has been Is not known, ex
cept to the authorities and those
nboard. The Amphltrlte Is still coaling
here.

A statement Is made by Lieutenant
McKinley, In charge of the harbor de
fences, that Key West wll bo practi
cally closed to vessels between the
hours of 8 p. m. and 4 n. m., beginning
tonight.

A load of anxiety was lifted from the
naval men here by the arrival late yes
terday afternoon of the little Spanish
schooner Three Sisters, with Paymas-
ter George F. Simpson and three sailors
of the Terror, aboard. The vessel had
almost been given up for lost. The
schooner, loaded with sugar, while
bound from Havana for Cardenas was
captured off the latter place Sunday
afternoon by the torpedo boat Foote,
Paymaster Simpson and his compan
Ions were put aboard as a prize crew,
and started for Key West that night.
When only a few hours out she was
becalmed, and when the winds did come
they were contrary and blew the llttlo
schooner far out of her course. She
next encountered gales and had to
heave to for 21 hours.

The Mascotte arrived here yesterday
afternoon, bringing Miss Clara Barton
and a corps of Bed Cross workers. The
passengers did not come ashore, but
were tuken down stream to the Bed
Cross ship State of Texas, which has
been awnltlng their arrival. The State
ot Texas, under Captain Young, has
four other Bed Cross workers on
board and 1,400 tons of provisions,
clothing, etc. She will await Instruc-
tions from Washington before pro-
ceeding to Cuba. The State of Texas
will probably serve as a hospital ship
for the fleet and troops.

A small Spanish sloop, the Engracla,
captured by the United States gunboat
Newport. Captain B. F. Tilley, off Cab-
anas Thursday, was brought In here
yesterday In charge of a prize crew.
She had on board a crew of seven men
and a cargo of fish. Tho men on board
the prize had been In the Spanish navy,
ond serve as a sort of naval reserve.

It Is a urcat loan from tho
doses of hlue-mus- s and nauseous physics to
tho pleasant llttlo pills known as DoWitt's
I.tttlo Karly ltlsors They euro constipation,
sick hcadacho and blllousuo.vs, (J. II, llaRcn- -

Imch.
Slinw .VwnltN' tlio .'Itiry'H Vorillot.

Camden, N, J., April 30. The case of
EU Shaw, chnrfppd with the murder of
lils mother and ciandmother last Oc-

tober, was clven to tho jury late yes-
terday afternoon, and at 9 o'clock last
night tho Jury, not being ready to re-
port, was locked up for the night.

"Cure tlio cough and save tlio life." T)r.

Wood's Norway Tino Syrup euros coughs and
colds,down to tho very vcrgoof coiisutntiou.

Nes'rrt'M to linw Hrf Color.
Brunnwlck. Oa., April 80. Because

she ntgliTted In fly the American flan
at sea when railed upon to do so the
srhonni r Adillo M. Anderson, Captain
Taylor, was fired upon off Hatteras by
the United Stales transport Panther.
The Anderson arrived here yesterday
from New York, and Captain Taylor
reports sighting the Panthet bound for
Key West with 800 marines on board.
The transport signaled the ichooner to
show her colore, but Captain Taylor
did not respond. Orders to heave to
were also disregarded. The Panther
fired a solid shot across the schooner's
bows, followed by another with the
desired effect. Captain Tavlor says
the Panther's commander (rave him a
warm lecture on the dansrers of dis-
regarding his orders.

Dolnvrnro Troop Atrnlti on Duty.
Wilmington, Del., April 30. Compa-

nies II and K of the Delaware National
Guard, both of which refused to en. 1st
In the volunteer army of the United
States because they could not have
their choice of officers, returned to
Camp Tunnell last night, the men be-

ing assured that their officers would
be commissioned.

Thirty-liv- e years make a generation. That
is bow long Adolpli Fisher, of Zanesvllle,
()., sulTered from piles. lie was cured by
using three bozos of DeWltt's WIU'li lfseel
Salve. C. II. Hnzenbticli.

.John Y. jMcKiuio ii 1'reo Mnnl
Sing Sing, N. Y., April 30. John Y.

McKane suent h s last dav in orison
yesterday. He was released this morn- - I'oWrtown. Pboenlivllle. Xorrirtown h, d Pht-Inn- -

MelpliU ( Brood street station) at 6 08 nnd RIBafter having served four years and a. m.,2 02, n p m. on week ilayn. Sundays,
two months for violating the election 8 os a.m., loop. m.
laws at Conoy Island. His sentence , lfX"n?hpmn'1nh '"'ottl" l tlnoi
was six years, but good behavior earn
ed him a communication of one year
and ten months. He worked yesterday
as usual, superintending the carpenter
work in the renovation of Warden
Sage's office. He left Sing Sing for his
old home on the 8:29 train.

it l rt I ff. Snow Kalllne.
About oneR y oung woman

in ten nowa
days would
dare to run out
bare headed
and bare hand-
ed and frolic
and snow ball
in midwinter.
They have to
be muffled up
like e

flowers before
they dare ven-
ture out in se
vere weather,
and even then
would shudder
at the thought
of rolliclciug in
the snow as
their grand-mother- s

did.
The trouble lies in the fact that too few

Vromen enjoy perfect health and strength
of the special womanly organism. A wom-
an who 19 not well and strong locally can-h-

enjoy good general health. Dr. Pierce's
I'avorue i resiupiiuu cuica au weskiicsB
and disease of the delicate and important
organs concerned in wifehood and mother-
hood. It is the most perfect and scientific
remedy ever devised for the peculiar ail-i- n

cute of women. It restores womanly
power, strength and virility. It tones and
builds up the nerves which have beeu shat-
tered by suffering nnd disease. It corrects
all trretnilarities ana derangements ana
stops exhausting drains. It restores weak,

: : ... t i.i. r.ncivuus invmius IU pencil I,CllkU. Ik 13

intended for this one class of disorders and
is good for no other. It is the discovery of
Dr. R. V. rlerce, tor tmrty years cinei con-
sulting physician to the Invalids' Hotel and
Surgical Institute, at Buffalo, N. Y. No
other known medicine can take its place.

" I liave been troubled with female weakness
that my physician called catarrh of the womb,"
writes Miss Tcan Conner, of Catfish, Clarion Co.,
Pa. "I doctored for It and did not get better.
At last I commenced taking Dr. Tierce's Favorite
Prescription. I got better right along and when
I had taken four bottles was aired. I recom-
mended the 'Favorite Prescription to a friend
of mine She has been using: it and thinks it
is wonderful."

Constipation is a little illness that if
neglected builds a big one. Dr. Pierce's
Pleasant Pellets cure constipation. One
little " Pellet " is a gentle laxative and two
a mild cathartic. Tney never gripe.
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a treasure concealed in an old
castle inthe mountains of Wales.
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In Africa
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First Lessons In Tiller and t
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Stamps and Coins,

!

I. Wcirais B. M. Cyrut
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C j' All A'iilt H i - (lit ft,.
ti ,.. PmiM - tEVERY HUMOR ' r ii

Pennsylvania
DIVISION.

March 17, W8.
Tmltl6 will leftVeShepAodoflli nfW tna .hut.dte tor Wlggi, Gtllwrton, Hmokvllle DarV

Water. Rt. rlnlr. Pottavlll. rmlnirir iimriiniy

unya. nuitaaya, a. m., oaip. in.
Trains leave Frackvtllc for Hhonandnah st

736, I14(ta. in. and 5 10, 7 51 p. oj. Sunday,
11 01 a. in. and 3 20 p. m.

Iave Pottsvllk' for Shenandoah (via Frank,
vlllei 710, a. in., 5 20, 7 25 p. ui. Sunday

815 n. m.. 8 00 p. ra.
lave Potssill.' for Shenandoah (via In lano

7 18, 9 40 a. m., 123H, 2 42 nnd BOO p. m. weekdays. Sundays, 9 a. in. 6 05 p. in.
Iave l'lilladvllta, (Broad street station). Ict

Shenandoah at 5 57, 8 85 and 19 a.m.. 4
p. m. week days. Sundays leave at 6 50 a. m.

l.are Broad street station, Philadelphia, lor
Sea Cllt, Anbury Park, Ocean Grove, Lon
Branch, and Intermediate stations, 8.20,
11.14, a. hi., 8.80 and 4.00 p. m. week-day-

Leave Broad Street Station. Philadelphia.

FOK NEW YOKK.
Kipres. weak-day- 8 20, 4 On, 4 50 5 15, 6 50,

7 88,8 30, 9 50, 10 21 (Dining Oar), IliiOa. m,
12 00 noon, 12 85 (Limited 100 and 4 22 p. ra
Dining Cars), 1 10, 2 80 (Dining Car) 8 20, B 50.
100,500, h. 50 (Dining Car), 8 00, 7 02,7 43

Cor), 10 OC p. ui., 12 01, ulght. Sundays,
820, 4 05, 50. 5 15, 8 20, 9 56. 1021, (DIlIiik
Car), II 85 a. m., ES, 105 i Dining 280
(Dining Car), 4 00 I Limited) 4 22 (Dliilnc ar
5 20.5 56, (Dining Car) 6i, 7 02,7 43, lulling
Car 10 00 p. ro., 01 nlglit.

Kxpresa for Boston without change, 11 00 a m.,
week-day- and 7 48 p. m., dally.

WASHINGTON AND THE SOUTH.
For Baltimore and Washington, 8 50, 7 20, 8 32,

1020, 11 23, a. m., 09, 12 81 (Dining Car), 112

sional Limited, Dinlm? Car), 6 17. 65.5 !Dln- -

line Car, 7 81 Dining CarJ p. ra , and idays. Sundays, 8 50, 7 20, 9 12, 11 23.
o. in., 1209, 1 12, Dining Car) 441, 520 t on
gretwional Limited, Dining Car, 655 IHning
Cur, 7 81 Dining Car p. in. and 12 05 night.

For Baltimore, accommodation. 9 12 a m, 2 02
1 01 p in week duys, 5 08 anil 11 ltl p ui dally .

FOR, ATLANTIC CITY.
Leave Broad street station via Delaware rlvei

bridge Kxprtss, 9 20 a m, 7 05 p. m. daily.
Louve Market Mrect Wort Express, H 50 a m

2 00, (3 00 Saturdays only), 4 00, 5 00 p. in. Su n
days, 8 45, 9 45 a. in (accommodation 4 80 and
5 00 p. m.)

For Cope May, Anglesoa, Wild wood Holly
Beach, beu Isle City, Ocean City, Avalon and
Stono Hurbor Express, 900 a. in., 400, p. m.
week days. Sundays, 9 00 a. m.

For Somen Point Kxprer.s, 8 50, a. m , 2 00,
4 00, 5 00, p. m. week days Sundays, 45 a. m.
I. B. Hutchinson, .1. It. W ood,

Geui Manaiter. Gen'l Pusi'g'r Act

All
DRUG Safe Aiojt!KEVs?isc,"Kl'woMA5Ts7r
IMt tiW".' VHrx Specific CFiLA,r "

Foi at I'ovlnsky'a drug store",--- -

Centre street.

AWN'S TANSY
A WOMAN RELIEF.

St Alwa pronmt nnd reltti!e Aivt-- btntut ons,
B mGii Oatow'u Tadby Pi i Hand bavb kkghkts.&Al(lriijr8tort.orijtltrfet(leiI), pric, tlnTSr t;AT,,n Co , Uoiton, Mw. Our book. c

For tale at Kirlln's drug and Shenandoa
a rug stor

ROYALTY ITSELF.

Sometimes nees a reliable, monthly, reffulati: mMicinp. On y liarmlesa tt2d
tbo west drugs should be used. I, w tho tt

Dr. PeaB's FenurKya! Pills
Ther are prompt, ca'e and oertaln In result. pea 'ioo(Dr. Peal's) never disatK
nolut. Bout anywhere, 81.00, Address JlEait'iJlK Co., CleieUnd, O,

For Sale at KIRLIN'S Drur Store, Shenandoah. Pa.

"DIRT DEFIES THE KING." THEN

THAN

Hiiiiiiiiiiiiliiiillillllllillililllllllllllllliliiiiiiili'.iiuiiiiiiiliii'.ifiiiiiiii'iiuiimi.a

ADVENTURERS
BfU.B.UAltXlOTTH

ARTICLES

DEPARTMENTS

VWI

BCHITYJCIM.

PILLS

aro progKtif! vs keep "f E
tho Worlil'd Prugrvi. Tlio ii,- - E
formed untl thrifty Hmisu-wif- e will
always keep 5
RAINBOW LINIMENT

tho house, ns a standard remedy for
Hprajns, Bruises, tramps, Kiieuuiatism,
ami all aches and pains. E

Price 2Scts. and SO ct. per bottle. E
Prepared b H. J. NACKETT &

FOK. EVBEYWHEEE. -
51111111111111111111111111111111 jiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiniiiiiiiiiiii

SOME OF THE STRIKING FEATURES FOR

THREE SERIAL STORIES

It is in the
the hero ha:, his ai.d
from where lie the

POUR TOR A

is stirrinR narrative of four
v. ho hate lo.

cated long lost fortune.

I

IS thrilling story a fight

SHORT

Photography

h

u

4

week

8

AHDIAFK S

ami infurmeil

I

Philadelphia

11

TliC CtU'Pl-- PNINCESS

tliL'lmeN'f
adventures,

rescues l'linco.
FICTION

FORTUNE

a
companions

a

In addition to the three lone serial stories, the publication of which will continue during the entire
year, there will be short stories ot every kind, of which it Is only possible to mention a fw titles sere.

Hunt, the Owler The ISIockaJcrs A Harbor Mstery
ft ST.lXLtY J. WtrHAS fit J- - S HA KA43 JOUS SPtAKM

The Flunking- ol Wotklns' Clliost A Oreat Haul A Creature of Circumstance
Bf JOUX KKSVBWK BAXGH B SorillH SHJcrf fit koHMSTItuX

s

Elephant Hunting
srvxnr brooks

Sheet
BVBIIY

Editor's Table,

Din-
ing

nlHht

TBtFn.Tltrt

store

well

earthwhere

SPORT, TRAVEL, ETC.

10 Cents a Jwumftr (SenJfor Frtr l'ri Suturipii-"i- 11.00 a I far,
Postage free In tho United States, t anada, and Mexico.

Address TTARl'Ull ii UlEOTllKUS, Publishers, l ninkllii Square, N. V. City.

Rlaolf II, W"

1120
10

15

10 10

ran

12

12

and

and

The

CO.,

An American Explorer In Africa
Bf lYRISC A HA US

I La ine Out a Oolt Course
b, ir a. r.i.v n.ti srmrsy
PRIZE COMPETITIONS

Short Stories, Sketching, Photography

C. AdunJ roultney r ,1 ,w Kill. '

X-- ' IL '

i
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